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THE CANADIAN MILITARY INSTITUTE, TORONTO.

An ationymous corresponîdent to tIi, Empire liaviîîo
written disparagingly of the Canadiati Military Institute, its
memibers, operations and the lectures delivered here, uhiat
paper oni beiiigŽ expostulated witlî by a deputation of the
nienbers, on the injustice donc to the Ins-itute, voluntcered
to send their best mani to ace th e facts concerning the
case, and as a result of his investigatiotn, the Empire pub-
Iislied thîe following, ini its issue of i8th Novenîiber.

The Canadiani Militarv Institute is now one of thie ell
knownr organizations ofthie Dominion. Canada lias long
prided lierseif upon the attainiments anid Ioyalîy oU lier mliliua
and permanenit corps. Up to 1890, however, tliere wvas no
central poinît or ixed quarters where the officers of the
country's defenders could gathie socially anJd iscutýss nattrs
of iuterest to flie corps at lre The feeling %vas general
that an organizatioti should be formied for the purpose of
providiîîg su cli quarters. Lieut.-Col. Oiîcr took the initia-
tory stcp, and in April, 1890, the Canadian Militarv I nstitute
wvas establislîed with comtfortable quarters at 94,'~ King
street west in tlîis city.

The objects of the itistitute, as laid down jiii îbc ,couistitulioui,
are the promotion of mîilitary art, science and literature and
for social purposes. 'Fhiete are îhree clases of mnimbers,
(i) ordinarv, (2) privile(.oct and (-) Iioîorary. 'l'lie ordliîary
memibers may K- cîtlier resid.'iît or ion .resideuît, and arcý coln-
finîied to officers and ex-oflicers of lier Majesty's regular and
auxiliary forces and otfftic Canadian inilitia, and icioly such
have thîe righit to vote. Ail officers of thxe army and aaxiliary
forces and of file Casiadiauîn ilitia are adrniss;îble as privi-
le- cl nmbers duritig a period not exceccliiigtwvo weeks or,
being iuîroduced by a tienîber. l-oiiorarv iiiemhersiipl« is
colife-recl only upon sucli persons as, inii lie opiniion ofthtle
miembers, nîay for somne special reason be considered en-
titled to sucli dist inction.

Tliere are now on the register of tie I nstitute 36o0 mcm-
bers ini good standinig, atctiiclsow hattifi~~uîa
tion is higlîly appreciated by nîilitary mininii Canada. It is
under thîe patronage of thîe Governor-Geiîeral, the Licuteii-
«ant-Governor of Ontario, the Miiister of MN-ilitia, the Major-
general and the Adjutant-general. 'fie oficers at presciat
are: President. Lieut.-Col. J. M. Gibson, i -,tli Batt. ; vice-
presidents-Lieut. -Col. O'Brien, M.P., -ith Batt. ; Lieut..
Col. F. C. I)emisoîi, C.M.G., M.P., G.G.D.G. ; Lieut.-Col.
W. H. Lindsay, 251 Il Batt. ; Lieut.,-Col. G. R. Starke, V.R.;
Major F. Kiing, W .C. F'.13. ; Major James Mas~oîi, R.G.
Conniittee--Ma1.jor S. MN. 1)elaiere, Q.O.R.; Major J. H.
Meaclc, T. F. B.; Capi. \V. G. Mutttoii, Q. O. R.; Capt. G. T.
Sviioîmis, i2tlî Y. R.; Capt. F. A. Flemiingr, G.G.B.G. ; Capt.
S. A. I-Ieward, R.G. Correspondiiiîg îienibers-Lieut. -Col.
T. C. Scoble, Xinnlipeg,; iMajor C. B. N-livlie, R.E., KLitig.
stoîî; Capt. E. F. Wurtele, Quebec; Capt. WV. O. Tidswell,
Hamîilton; Capt. A. L j arvis, Ottawa; I ispector Macdoiie,-1
Reginat. lloîîoran, t reasurer, Robert NIvIes,'1. F. B.; h1or-
arv, secretary, L -olfa . L .. ; corresp)tcil,-sc
retary, NLjor F. F. .\aîîlcv, l.G. ; .uditors, Capt. C. C.
Benniett, Q.O. R., andcl G. R. BeIliar, late H. M. itti 1Foot.

Lieut.-Col. Sir Casimîir (izowskj is the oiîly lionorary life
iiîember tiftthe institutc.

TPle /npc licdover ithe rolof' neîiberslîip, %viere
thie iîaies of such i 'eli kiowuî îiilitary mein as tiiese were
iuscribed :Maýjor-Geiîeral D. 13. Cameroi, C.lN .G., Lieut.-
Col. G. T. Deuisoiî, Lieut.-Col. Grasett, Sir Adolphe Citron,

Sui~eon-ajorKeefer, of' filie îgal staff corps ; Major C.
13. Mane R. E., one of tlie best îîîeîîon lire tactics ini the
Britishi aruiiy to-day ; Capu . Juiicaiî Mc Phersomi(nlitrl)
Col. Prior, MN. P., Lieut .-Col. Boswell (Viîie) Major
Benniett (TPoronîto), M\frod Baker, M. A., IHector Camieron,
Q. C., Col. Charles Clarke, 'Major Carjietter, MI.P., lieut.-
Col. H. C. G wyne, (77111 latthrnOuî), E. I rvinîg, Q.C., Col.
Jones (Bratiitord), Nicol igsîll Q C., Capt. R. 11.
Lazier (Belleville), Col. A. H. Macdoniald (Guelph), Surgeon-
Majýýor Nacl9canî(efr) J. H. Marslial, MI.P., Inispecter
.Macdonîald (N. W. M.P1.,Ri), Major McLareii, (I Ianîil-
loti) andI nîany othiers.

TPle lifîhi clause oc ifie constitution reaids ' Politics and
religious quLestions of everv kîuîd shahi lie abisoluîclv excludcd
froîii open discussion iniithe iistituite.'' il. is Iîccdless to say
tîîat this ruIe is strictiv olîserved.

Tie instituite sitîce its formationi las dodîîe a great deal to
eclucate its nîîcîîbers. Thie rule regardiîig lectures is as

follows Th e cornmittec shall make sucli arrangements as
they miay deemn necessary for meetings at which le ctures may
bc gi yen, and essays or papers read upon any subject rela-
tive to the rnilitary profession, history, etc. Inventors of
articles connectied with the military profession wilI be
afforded an opportunit), of exhibiting and explaining their
inventions, and the fullest discussion on ail such topics will
be invited. Such papers miay be published if the corimittee
think fit. Frietids of members may be present at these
lectu1res."

Since the formation ofth te Institute interesting lectures
have been delivereci by the following gentlemen:

"Outposts," b), NMajor-Genieral Sir Frederick Middleton.
Fire tactics for the Canadiin iMilitia," by Major C. B.

M ay ne, R. E.
IReconnaissances, w~ith special references to Road

Sketching withîout litsi runîueit.,," by Lieut.-Col. D. T. Ir-
win. Inspector of Artillerv.

IHoming ligcons, Thleir Uses for Military Purposes,»
by Mlajor-Gencral D. R. Camieron.

IRille Slîooting;, with particular reference to the Sight-
iîng of a Rifle," by Major Villiers Sankey, Q.O. R.

IDrill and Discipline," by Lieut.-Col. W. E. O'Brien,
-NI.P., 35t1i Bau.-

IIncidents in the Early History of Canada-extracts from
journals of C. 0. Queen's Rangers, 1755-65,'" by Lieut.-Câl.
R. Z. Rog-ers, 40111 Batt.

B:ýttlefields of the Niagara Peninsula cluring War of
18l2-I4," by Capt. E. Cruikshank, 4 4 th Batt.

Renîinisces of the Egvptian Canmpaign ini the Soudan,"
by Lieut.-CoI. F. C. Denison, M.P.

"Lower Canada during the War Of 1812-14," by Mr.
Benjamin Suite.

IThe Growtlî of a Milîtary Spirit in Canadla," by Lieut.-
Col. O'Brien, N[.P.

"Witlî die Indian Contingent in Egypt," by Surgeon-
Major Keefer, laie Bengal arnîy.

'l'le energetic honorary Secretary, Mr. Irving, wvlo by the
wvay is one of the nmain stays of the institution, lias written
to the following g <entlemen asking themn to lecture before the
institute during the coming winter season ; Major-General
Herbert, Col. Powell, Ottawa ; Lieut.-Col. Otter, Lieut.-
Col. Grasett, Lieut.-('ol. Smith, D.A.G., Lieut.-Col. D. T.
Irwin, Lieut.-Col. George T1. Denison, MNr. Benjamin SuIte,
vice-presiden-tt of ilhe 1R'oyaLl Society; Lieut.-Col. Sweîîy,
Surgeon-Major Keefer, and Dr. J. B. Bourinot, the scholarly
clerk of tlhe Dominion Ilouse of Cornmons. With such an
array of talent the lectures this winter ouglit 10 be well
attended. Heretofore the interest in the subject lias been so
great that the comtiii tee lias hiad to arrange for halls outside
the quarters of the instute on several occasions. The more
important of the papers read before the institut e lave been
printed verbatimi for distribution. Thiere was atn enormous
d-2mand for Major Mayrie's paper on I'l nfantry Fire Tactics
for the Canadian Mii In."li act, requests for copies came
froin:\ustralia and Intdia. Tiiese papeî's arc printed at the
expense of the itîstitute. which receives a grant of $100 from
the Dominion '.iovernmiiett and a sîrnilar grant from the
Province of Ontario.

l'le Instituite is also tlhe possessor of a fine military
librarv, wvlich contains somietlîing lilie Soo interesting wvorks
on drili and technical niatters relating to îilitary studies.
Thle historical wvorks are especialv good, mianv costly
volumes, lonîg silice o ut of print, lîvi'been presented by
adnîirers Of flic objects of the Institute. Of course, these
works are kept in the cuarters of the Iiiîstituite for reterence,
atid cannot. bct aken awav. 'Prli- Catîadiaii nîiliî ary I nstitute
fills tnat want wvhiclî lias so long beeîî feit bv Mi lîtary men.
1-ere ail the nmeetings of seileral cor-ps are hielU. 'lhe visit-
ing rnîlitia olficers now have a place wvhere thev cai meet
thîcir friends. In fact, it is a verv pleasant rendzzvous.

Tlîe tîilitary autliorities have at,ývokc 10 the fact that the
National Atithemti is played by niilitarv bandtîîasters iii vani-
ous t itiis, and have given notice thiat it is ahvavs to be
plaved iti ti nie nlow specified.

Th'le Adnîiiralty have condeîîîned thec trooipshîip Orotîtes and
ordered lier to bc sold, and areceoiaî gwithl the Cunard
line with a viewv to purclîasing the steaniship Etruria.


